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ventable ? I again assert that I do not believe that puerperal
sepsis arises, as a rule, through the action of the medical
attendant; therefore, they are not preventable in that sense.
Moreover, in the vast majority of cases, it is quite impossible
to ascertain whether there is a retained blood clot or portion
of membrane; and to commence to douche the uterine cavity
twice a day upon this possibility will not commend itself
either to patient or doctor. And with regard to the pre-
venttability of cases arising ab externo, this could only be
accomplished by a sanitary inspection of the house and
district wherein the patient resided, with a personal super-
intendence of every domestic incident-a course which is
absolutely impossible. Therefore, again, they are not prevent-
able in a Jardinian sense. Puerperal septiceemia is, in my expe-
rience, often very insidious in its approach, but may frequently
be detected before the supervention of either rigors or fever. If
I might coin a phrase, there is a " facies puerperalis septi-
comica " which has in more than one instance aroused my sus-
picions that there was evil impending, notwithstanding that
both patient and nurse declared all was well, but the use of the
thermometer has proved the truth of my suspicions. This is
difficult to describe in words. There is, however, an anxious
cast of countenance, a wearied aspect of face, a heaviness
about the eyes, and an absence of that cheerfulness which is
usual when all is going on satisfactorily; but, apart from this
a diurnal use of the thermometer, especially between the
second and fourth day, will at once indicate approaching
mischief. I attribute my success in puerperal septicaTmia,
which is far more frequent in large cities than in country
residences, to the following: I personally cleanse' the external
genitals immediately after labour is completed; I suiperintend
the removal of all soiled personal apparel and b6dolothes;
after severe or instrumental labour, or manual extraction of
placenta, I administer carbolic acid so as far as possible to
render the patient aseptic. On the first appearance of sym-
ptoms indicating the approach of septiceemia and before it
can be differentiated, I syringe out the uterine cavity with an
antiseptic in case it should be of ab interno origin, and
increase my dose of carbolic acid to 5-7 grains every two
hours. I believe this is all that is necessary to ensure perfect
success, and though a firm believer in antiseptic precautions
and treatment in all puerperal cases, I am quite in accord
with Dr. McCulloch's protest against what might be termed
"'asepsis run mad." If there are a few practitioners who,
with fingers soiled by freces, etc., examine the patients per
vaginam or who leave them lying in blood-soiled and wet
clothing, I do not think that all obstetricians are to be taken to
task on that account, and cases of puerperal sepsis put down
to their want of due care in the treatment of the patient.
There is always a tendency on the part of the public to attri-

bute blame to the medical attendant if septicsemia arises;
therefore it is not only undesirable, but absolutely wrong, that
it should go forth that all these cases are preventable by the
doctor if due care is exercised by him, without absolute and
ample proof-proof, however, which Dr. Jardine's lecture
lamentably fails in demonstrating

Finally, I also protest against (what I consider to be) any
unnecessary exposure of the patient as advocated by Drs.
Jardine and Maclennan. Every exposure that by any means
can be dispensed with is, in my opinion, an outrage on
feminine delicacy, and I am surprised that the latter gentle-
man should sneer at'those obstetricians who, from this cause,
pass a catheter without visual aid. My experience is that
whilst women will not object to exposure where instrumental
interference renders it absolutely necessary, or a difficult
passage of the head demands it, they at once resent the least
exposure when a binder, etc., is applied, and to infer that
those who so object are not right-minded women is to cast a
great slur upon that innate natural modesty which is a cha-
racteristic of the female sex.-I am, etc.,
Livelpool, Oct. 'th. ARTHUR WIGLESWORTH.

SIR,-With the general tenour of Dr. Jardine's remarks on
this subject few will disagree but when he says that super-
vision "as efficient" as that in maternity hospitals can be
taken in private practice, I must decidedly, take exception.
It is all very well where everything in connection with the
case can be perfect. But when this is not so, and the nurse.
but imperfectly trained, if at all, and the doctor is called in

:after labour has been in progress for some hours, how can
there be efficient supervision ?

Possibly, too, examinations have been made with septic
hands, and the mucous. membrane of the vagina scratched.
At any rate, there has been no attempt at asepsis as to person
or surroundings.
Again, inasmuch as it is not possible to get these cases

surgically "aseptic" one cannot agree that the man who
does not render them so is criminally responsible. He should,
however, employ every means to prevent septic invasion.
Nor can one agree that all infection comes from without, and

that the vagina is already aseptic. All sorts of micro-organ-
isms frequent that canal and multiply amongst its folds, and
in its intercepted and decomposing discharges. These are
often profuse, and altered in character, and have not the
power to render the microbes inert. So long as there is no
raw surface they do no harm beyond setting up local irritation,
but as soon as an open surface is presented they may obtain
access to the blood and produce their dire effects. It is much
more important to give an antiseptic douche at the beginning
than at the end of labour. If we clear out these organisms
then we may keep them out afterwards.

If all means are taken to guard against, septic invasion,
medical men should not be held responsible for deaths that
occur, as some will, from septic causes. The rural districts
afford the largest number of these, and they ought not to
occur.
But the medical man is often called in to find that labour

has been in progress for hours; that both external and in-
ternal parts are in anything but an aseptic condition. The
mucous membrane is torn, the perineum perhaps lacerated,
the os uteri possibly also, and the microbes during the pro-
tracted labour have probably already gained access to the
tissues 'while the vital powers have been so reduced as to
render''assistance to them nil.

Certainily the exte'rnal parts should be thproughly cleansed,
an antiseptic douche should be given early in labour, and at
its conclusion the lower part of the vagina should be again
gently douched, the external parts cleansed, and aseptic
dressings applied. By these means the septic mortality will
be kept at a minimum, but until the- conditions are changed,
until parturient women obtain early and efficient aid in their
trouble, a certain number of cases of sepsis will occur, and a
certain number of deaths therefrom. It is not, h-owever, in
the death-rate alone that the tale of septic mischief is told,
but in the consulting room of the gynecologist and the out-
patient department of our special hospitals. -I am. etc.,
Lowndes Street, S.W., Oct. i8th. DAVID THOMSON.

Six,-The following is the result of five years' work in the
Female Hospital, Aldershot, up to the end of last month.
There were 763 confinements without a maternal death. The

routine treatment is as follows:
i. Bowels and bladder attended to if required.
2. Vulva and external parts cleansed with soap and water

by nurse. Scrubbing brush not used.
3. Douche of hot solution of Condy's fluid. (This was so often

required that it has now become " the usual treatment.")
4. After confinement the parts are cleansed with solution of

the perchloride of mercury i in 2,000, and a hot (i io°F.)
vaginal douche of the same administered.

5. A perchloride douche, I in 4,oco, is continued twice daily
for six days.
The hlands of all attendants are of course thoroughly

cleansed with soap, water, and a nail brush, and prior to an
examination the fingers and hand are smeared with carbolic
lard i in 20.
Up to July last the hospital was in wooden huts; now we

have moved into the new Louise Margaret Hospital.
The above results are, I think, higlhly satisfactory; they are

not due particularly to any one medical officer, as, during the
period quoted, several doctors had charge. There is a rela-
tively larger proportion of gonorrheeal infection in the army:
than in rural districts or most towns, and it is chiefly on this
account that the Condy's fluid injection was established as a
routine ante-partum practice.-I am, etc.,

W. WATSON PIKE, F.R.C.S.I.,
Major R.A.M.C., Medical Officer in charge.

Louise Margaret Hlospital, Aldershot, Oct. i6th.
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